Licking County 4-H Youth Development Program
Awards Form Submission Process
Fall 2019

WHAT DO I NEED TO HAND IN?

Use the checklist(s) provided below to verify that you have prepared a complete application. Incomplete applications will not be considered for awards and recognition. (Regardless of number of applications, provide one generic copy indicating all opportunities applied for in 2019-20). Note: References are not needed for any of the below listed opportunities.

I’m submitting a Licking County 4-H Committee Scholarship Application...
   — Licking County 4-H Committee Scholarship application
   — Ohio 4-H Achievement Record (following guidelines)
     o 4-H Story included.
     o Project photos included.

I’m applying for Licking County 4-H Committee-Sponsored Trips...
   — Ohio 4-H Achievement Record (following guidelines)
     o 4-H Story included.
     o Project photos included.
   — 4-H County Award Form B (Include immediately following Award Form cover page)
   — Can be considered for multiple trips with only one application copy.

I’m submitting an Ohio 4-H Achievement Record for project area recognition...
   — Ohio 4-H Achievement Record (following guidelines)
     o 4-H Story included.
     o Project photos included.
   — One separate generic copy of Achievement Record indicating all project areas for which you are applying to be recognized, in addition to one copy for EACH project area seeking recognition.
   — 4-H County Award Form A (Include immediately following Award Form cover page)

I’m applying for State / National Conference Opportunities...
   (State Junior Fair Board, National Dairy Conference, and OTA Local Government Award)
   — Ohio 4-H Achievement Record (following guidelines)
     o 4-H Story included.
     o Project photos included.
   — Submit one copy of complete form for each activity requested.